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Published in the Interest of Columbus and the Lower
Vol.
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A Trip

late Tie Country

Lis County,

New Mexico, June 30.

imbres Valley.
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Columbus Will Celebrate
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u,y rebuild, no ditches to brouk, no
iniiuiiui'iiu.Y
Sunday afternoon the Chief the skeptical, the uuiuformocl compulsion at taking waiter or
Pondl Pusher on the CouiUER and those prejudiced toward the being charged for it just tin? same
BUft, accompanied by tho Fore gravity ditch system of irrigation as tho you used It, no question of
man of the mechanical depart-men- t that pumping for crop growth is prior water rights sometimes
took a Utile jaunt out into imprautlble and destined sooner causing lung drawn out a id exthe country. We had heard so oi later to become a failuee. pensive lawsuits, no quarrels
much about the country lying And, falling back on the dignity with tho man above you on ditoh
northeast of Columbus, and of of their supposed logic, they give or stream. Rvery agriculturist,
)

the abundant supply of water
which it possessed, that wo had
a great curiosity to oxploro it.
And it is certainly a beauty;
as tine a stretch of fertile valley
lutid aa wu ever looked upon, in
mny places reaching out for
miles apparently as level as u
Hour, yet gently sloping toward
tile south and mist -- just enough
to give a nice fall to tho irrigation
ditches, letting the water How
freely. M ft ft)af-te- of fact there
are whoto 4ecttKi of this hmd
th.it may be olciv& luveled and
vatton ut a cost
prepared W
from 5 to $10 per
not exceed
acre.
r

Driving down the coxy lanes,
and looking across the country
lit tho uwny happy homos nestling in peace and quietude wlthLi

the fond embrace of tho great;

glowing mountains that

of tilts alluvial
the glimmer of
catching
pliun;
the many wind mills in tho brilliant sunlight: enhallng the fragrance of tho now mown alfalfa,
ono almost forgets this a NEW
country . And tho mind In fancy
run ahead a fow short years
when tho laughter of tho sons of
toil iill tho land with tho awoot,
rich melody of the songs of in-

sktrt the edgo

dustry, while plenty sits

en-

throned aud crownod, and sways
her joyous aeoptor over happy
homos, whoro thousands dwell In
peacu and content.
Wo stopped at the homo of
James. Durham, Who, with his
family come here from Do Rid-doLoulaana. M r. Durham was

r.

formerly a hardware merchant
at Do Iliddur, bwt hearing of tho
Mimbres Valley country and its
many latent possibilities, it did
not take him long to doolde to
journey this way. He has
put down a forty live foot
well and installed an eleven h. p.
Fooa engine ami a No. 8 Worth'
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as their reasons that "pumping
is too expensive, and that the underground How cannot be accu
rately determined.".
Taking the reasons transversely wo wish to say, thtt the latter
argument will apply more forcefully to tho gravity system of irrigation :hun that of pumping.
The surface streams, especially in this latitude and longitude

whoso volume dopeuds very
amount of snow.largely upon-thfall at their source, necessarily
looses much of their liquid flow
by reason of evaporation from
nun and wind. The underllow
is never affected in this manner
Last year, which was probably
tho driest in tiic recorded history
of New Mexico, tho wells ot tho
Mimbreo Valley were not affected
in the least. This not withstanding tho fact that a far greater
quantity of water was pumped
from the underground
than over before.
As a matter of fact wo believe it
is only a question of time until alt
of tho western mountain streams
of any consequence will be under
tho direct supervision of tho stale
or national governments their
'How safely guarded and conserv
ed in order to accomodate the
groat domands made upon them
by tho numerous irrigators.
Another advantago to be derived from pumping for irrigation
is the fact that each irrigator is
practically "master of his own
orop dostiny" in that ho controls
his own plant and m&y put the
water onto his growing orops
just when they ueud it and in the
e

strata

proper amount. The pump irrigator nover haa to worry about
tho supply giving out boforo it
reaches him. He does not havo
to wait his turn, nor is ho limited
to tho amount he may use. No
dependence on the surface flow
of a stream, no caro about Hoods
or drought, no dams to build or

f

whether he bo farming under
some ono of the Government projects, the Cary act or a private
reclamation scheme knoMB tho
Importance of being able to irrigate at will at the proper time,
in the propor mennur, and with
the propor amount. Hence these
facts all appeal to him in in intelligent manner as being li wivily
laden with truth and reasaa,
Again the pumping www.
does not mean tho issaotbgVonl
bonds on the irrigators land,
only in exceptional instance. It
stands for individuality. The
man of small means 1ms the same

EOentsDatket

Dinner

Bast Ball Gam

Columbus will celebrate tho
Fourth or July. "Naff Sod."
This is a guuranteu or a GOOD
TIME to uvury one who will bu
rortuate enough V: 'Utcnd.
An excellent program 1ms bcuu
arranged by thu oitteuns undofti-cor- s
of Troop "O". There will
be speoial athletic events, foot
and mounted races, base bull
game, tugo war, grotesque parade, basket dinner, musical aud
literary program. The soldiers
of Troop "U", Ur S. Cavalry, will

take active, parti, giving variuus
demonstrations or military
Every one la cordially
invited to spend the day n.t, Columbus. Come help us celebrate
alio "Glorioui Fourth," aud have
!he "tlmoiotyoul- - lile.'M lollowQ
ling is u synopsis of the, program., .,
PROGRAM
J0;o0 a. m.
1. Mounted Tent Pegging, '
proportional opportunity ai the 100 yards U. S. Soldiers.
ono of large estate. Belonging
U. S.
2. Mounted Wrestling
in a small way tho poor farmer Soldiers.
may graduallyincreoso his acrei). Rescue Race, 100 yards
age until he attains ids satisfied aud return U. S. Soldiurs.
amount with out burdening his 4. Roman Race, 1300 yards,
hmd with ono cent of indebted- with two foot hurdles ut linish
ness.
U. S. Soldiers.
Furthermore, tho pump Irri5 Mounted Tug of War, (bare-buck.- )
gator invariably has a purer
Open to civilian teams.
water to apply to his crops than Teams to consist of captain and
the aurfacM SiK,i man. Espec- five uion.
ially is thiec 'Hii in the Mimbros
0 Steeple-chase- .
Open to solValley. Her the farmer Hoods diers or civilians. One half mile.
his land with water which in the Start from barrier. Brush hurpurest yet discovered in, tho dle 3
feet, board hurdle 2 feet,
United States containing only sand bug hurdle 2 feet, post and
sixty parts of mineral substance rail hurdle
foot. First prize,
to every one hundred thousand $5, cash; second prize, W cash.
parts of water. Thus no deter- 12 o'clock, noon.
iorating minerals aro spread out Basket dinner at the church.
over tho fields, no alkali, gypsum, 1:15 p.m.
or other harmful salts tl'hlch
Music and literary program.
steriliKQ the soil and redone tho
lIOp.ni.
orop produotion. aro to be conGrotesque Parade.,' Prissus givtended with.
en for most comic costume
Weeds are the farmers bane. mounted, most comic costume on
And ever? irrigator knows that foot, aud most comic rig. Partho surface ditch is ono of tho ade starts at the Customs House
most potent agents in spreading and ends at the church,
obnoxious seeds over tho liiilda.
Athletic Events.
He also knows the extra Ubm
100 yard dash.
they entail and the offeet they
Stako race.
havo upon the crops, tlio yield
Sack race.
and tho prices. Tho man who
Three legged ruce.
pumps his irrigating water irom
Ladles needle and thread race--,
man-ouever-
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GOOD FOR MICE AND ASEHJS

SQUIBS

The Culmuhk is in receipt of
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of American millionnires.
One awallovr may make

A

mounted. Course 100 yards.
(Lady startes with needle and
thread and gh s it to her beat
fellow at the other end of the
course. He threads the needle
returning it to iter, and she return to jKiint of starting.)
Uaah prizes will be paid the
winner of each afternoon event.
II

p. in.
Uuse bail game, Colutnbua ver-

sus Troop 'C" team.
Notice of Baptist Services

Preaching erery night
Jas,
Davis, Territorial Evangelist.
Services at H o'clock. Sunday
H p.
services: Sunday-schooin.
an illustrated talk with chemicals,
1 p, ro. and preaching, 8 o'clook.
11.

l,

Kvory body cordially invited to
all of these services.
They will continue until further
notice.
Win. J. Gordon.
Jas. 11, Davis.
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DICKENS' DESCENDANTS.

of

fant in arms. He kept her there
during the interview, which,- after
nil, amounted to nothing.
In fact.
w would volunteer nq, more tmpor
...
t ii
t:
ii a . i i v
nui'jL-v- i
uiniiuii
uh uic ...lt
til
limn
hist belief that thf reporter would
flnda Cnmegic article in h ueriodi-ea- l
of much interest.
-
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DEFINITION

RESULT OF TRAINING.

"The orator we heard tonight used
bV a haseball player."
"I nppop that actotinta for th
way he pitched his voice,"

I

to

spring, but it generally taken
more than tyat to make a drunk.

Colossus Will Celebrate
(Continued from l'aj,'t 1.)

o

is

Oarnegip 'used to he very
newnpapcr men. A reporter
went to rh him about a situation in
the steel trade. Tndr a pretext of
bowing the reporter his baby (now
Mis Carnegie) the ironmaster called
his wife into the room with the in-

a

Money Calks loud euough without the use of a magnaphone.
What is the difference between
the self satisfaction of your-sel- f
and the conceit of others?
One never realizes how elnstic
the truth is until the gossips get
busy.
What is the difference between
a man swearing to keep from
crying, and a woman crying to
keeping from swearing?
They aay Bryan is back in the
political saddle. Wonder if the
donkey will buck again.

th0gh

WAS SUSPICIOUS OF REPORTERS.

pri-fidic- al

reports the Uindon coronation
wi8 run for the special henifit

-

,

healthy, happy and free and usually
there
nothing fairly prosperous, with morTmoiffvr
.n.ni.p .hm.i ii rinr. to spend than she would have in a
similar position at homo,tEnypire
WnUy
i
3fagaxinc.
,
orlRin,

fibporver

m

-

hix-wr-

ed

aw.

A!

iday ptcnics on nvrr banks are general. Women play tpnnis. croptpt
and golf and do a good deal of cycling. Life in South Africa ranges
ft
from
jmltoroand

The onion has other notable eon- It ia start rrtititn in til
hmIImii
withvew surrounding convenor
narcissus; ana in is etch
iiairouii,
n iiiM.mrnp fnsranne nrniron
rw oil ience andMasJf, tjjgthc loneliness of;
TenSm-- d whicf
rni, andto ftps life and;
of thlfveMt
her).nsbjind'rinerMtfl1fhe
fifitEnglih-- i
is
tbc Wcmiig
born girl roon adapts hcrtelf if she
iiaraHhalnaa
mnnairntm till'
,( p,ftin thp onjon j( f is at all adaptable. She cap h?,

corset Swoensr Which th
&
Latttx- - Bll.

rentmgFagent anajn -- w
Kon5
K in.nS AnnrtmtnP hot1WJ
of Kara Visa, N. M. Itfrnake al
hP
very oreoimu iivwiuH
Tnev had met mere netore.
worthy order.
"Seems to me."' said the renting
The Mexico 'M'eace Edition" of agent, "that yon are doing a landoffice businws among my tenants.-El Paso Herald irvcertainlyO. K.
"Pretty fair." said the salesman.
nlvnvu ttanlr fin tltti
tnc sweepers wear oui wi
"runnv
aid for bclntr rlRht up to muff.
,hat ,
BRC,
boI)iu
will
ever
if
Wondor
not the only funny thing aliont this
come resinned to hip resignation. house. There are the mice. T am
There areiplcnty of city chaps here to aee aUut the mice. There
shouldn't be a mouse on the place,
who Tciil never rIv heed to the
for all the tenant neem to he pood
"hack to the soil" movement un- houjw.'keepcre., yet every little while
til they nre carried to the ceme- somebody complaina of mice.
tery.
'"Our errAndu bore originate in the
Medero is showing proinlHlnj; ame cause," Mid the salesman. "Evffiiw of lipcominj? a poHiiclan in ery woman in the houw is careless
with her carpet sweeper. She leave
that he if ion r n p o i .e.
in it over nipht. That brinps
crumba
You have noticed of conrpe, the mice, which nibble the sweeper;
that the reoplc who say "'it can't trying to get at the crumbs, and in
be done," .ire invariably among the end yon and I make thew
calls, von to get rid of the
thee'aas oi people who "never
anything."
mice,
to sell sweepem."
I
do
.fudging from the newspaper
.7

rac?
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n flat Crumlw. Nibble
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CHINESE LOVEHS

If

Bettlns

I

Don

GF
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RACING

Open and Unrcatrletcd and
l
en tho
Syttom.

SALT WATER A8 GERMICIDE.

At Seattle Dr. Crichton ha
(

Prl-Mutu-

"The Chinese nre great lovers of
horse racing, and in Manchuria are
bred fotne of the fleetest ponies in
ths Forid." said Mr. II. It. Wiley of
Snn Francisco, who spent years in
theTtOrient.

At the Dickens birthday dinner)
of the Bor. club, given in Iondon in
February, more than a dozen mom- hers of the Pickens family were
present. It in only 41 years since
the death of the great novelist, and
his immediate descendanta need not
be very aged men and women.
Yet
the effects of vast fame is to impel
a great figure away from us into the
claesic paatt That a son of Charles
Dickens should now 1m goin.( about
England and giving readings out of
"The Cricket on the Hearth" impresses one as unnatural and odd.;
One of Charlee Dickons' sons sfrvel
for Rome time in the mounted polirei
in the western provinces and served!
in th'e second rebellion.

or-

dered the use of Puget sound sea water to lay tho dust and fluch the
streets. "Salt water is one of the
beat germicides in the world," aaya

Dr. Crichton.

"Sea water contains

several grains of chloride ofsodiutn
to thc gallon and within
few davs
the city's streets will become white

t

,

'

with sodium chloride and the action
of the sun'a ray? on this will pro"Twice. a year there are grand rac- - duce chlorine
gj, one of the vcrr
ing meets in Shanghai and the elite nesi msinrectama Known to
of these game little steeds from the
north come down to compete for sti- "What's a 'chaser,' pa?"
EAGLE PEST IN IDAHO,
preihacy of tho track. The handi"An afterthought, my dear."
capping is based on height; a pony
Eagles are becoming a threatening
of 12 hands is given a leas weight to
RARE BOOKS IN CANADA.
agency
of destruction of the deer of
carry than one that is taller. Enor
in the library of Toronto, Can- mous qrnwds go out tc tec them run Ihis stale, says a dispatch from
ada, there is a version of the New andjthe Europeans are just as eager Boise, Idaho, to the Chicago ExamTestament in Gothic, made by St. pntrona of the sport aa the Celestial. iner.
Information has been received
by the atate game warden to
I'lphtllas early in the fourth ccn
"Betting is open and unrestricted
tury. mere are also copies made &nd u done something after the the effect that in many sections of
by the monU of the eleventh ccn- - fwhion of tho
svstGm. tho state every young fawn hae leen
tury, remarkable for their beautiful j The climax of the meeting is' when carried away by eagles of large speilluminated work. A commentary, the grand prise of several thousand cies, and while no estimate can be
on Ezckiel bears the signature of
taelf is awarded. In this contest no obtained as to th? amount of game
Bishop Cranmer, who died at the j,
jft digible unices ho has previ-stak- e which has been destroyed through
under Queen Mary. It con- -' ously won a race. All the racing is this agency, it is said to be extremetains also a copy of the "BoldierV on thc
there being no made ly large.
Bible, printed in England in 1603, track as in this rountrv,
and the
LOGICAL.
and sold for a penny. Another is' course is perfectly straight."
wc cAjgnr uuiic, wi wincu icn gen
"What did you ask such a tighf
era! ions of the Edgar family are SOUTH AFRICAN
SOCIAL LIFE man as that to contribute to charity
inscribed, early settlers in Canada.
Another is the Bible of Barbara Women Highly DomsttleaUd ard En 'for?"
"Beoatue it was for a shut-i- n
joy Poncing, Tennis, Croquat,
Heck, who introduced Methodism
Qetr and Cycling.
into America, and the Cree version,
made for the natives by the missionThe South African woman is genary, James Evans.
GROWS IN
erally very highly domesticated; she
is not only capable of managing her
THE
ONION.
mused the party wijo
"Yea,
native servants very cleverly, but she
to bo thinking aloud, "I
teemed
Tho onion, strange aa it may seem, is able to cook well, make jam and
comes of an aristocratic f4mily, i?om picklea, look after poultry, attend to guess that's right."
"What's .right?" queried the innothe stock of which have sprung meny the garden and make her own drcssea
cent
bystander who had overheard.
notable sciona and lovely ofTahoota. and those of her children.
"That the farther a man gets
The humble onion is own cousin fo
The aocial life in all South Afrithe stately lily, whether the arum or can towna ia a strong feature, danc- away from home the more he tries
to szsggcrate his importance," anthe lovely Lenten lilv. the
ing is a favorite amusement and hol
swered the noisy thinker,
i
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Lumber Company

F. H. Pennington, Mgr.

Everything
4v

Jn t?e Building Line

'

-

Columbus

New Mexico

Mil!

Atmosphere: 100 per cent Pure.
Breathing Test.

Water: 99.08 percent. Pure.
Government Test.

umbus
The Coming Metropolis of Southern New Mexico
The only Port of Entry between El Paso, Texas and Douglas, Arizona, which fact insures its commercial importance
and ultimate greatness.
f If you want to make money, invest in Columbus Town Lots.
If you want an income at once, build a business house in
Cloumbus, a renter is ready for you as soon as it is completed.
If you want to go in business, Columbus is the place for you.
If you are looking for Health, come to Columbus.
Columbus is situated in the center of a beautiful valley sur
rotihded by a country whose soil is the silt deposit and mountain erosion of ages past very fertile and productive, and underlaid with an inexaustible supply of the purest water in the
United States, obtained at shallow depth for irrigation.
1 There is plenty of
J
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Free Government Land Here
j

Deeded Land may also be secured new at reasonable prices.,
For particulars call on or write

Hellb r
4T8

Roberts-Banne- r

Richest Soil
In America.
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Paso Texas
300 Sunshine
Days a Year.
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Jesse Mitchell, Editor
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Annllaallon luMe (or ntry 'a oAooml class matter In the post olllce at
' T'
f
CbliunhiiM, Luna County, tfew Mexico.

MfSircfes1uht

"the

11

shows nn increase
"
during the past tenyears, Arizona

urt'sor to the Coi.imnus Nr.ws
rontlnuo-l- t
ana ha licen
wetikly, f wim July l, iwm to
tfi

veloped in a

happy-go-luck-
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i.lrfkt Airtr Rnnmt

E. P. S-- S. W. RAILWAY
Eastbound.

rWMkDiluIares
TNo.

de-

..j.rf)

I.earrh

.. .Oilfi a. m.
V2'M p. ra.

I

area of New Mexico is now un
dor cultivation, amounting tb
some J149,0X) acres. Arizona,
Manager
which has large mining intor
eats is subject to many lluctuai
Hons, while New Mqxico with s
large agricultural resources fur SEACH, PETERS & WHITE!
nish a means for more steady
and permanent development.
Well Drilling

V

AT.......

No.

1

O&i a. m.
M:r0 p, m.

Leave

WONG YOKE

fash

on the line of least

resistance. But now cominun'
ities are beginning to realise the
importance of concerted, effort
town building, Chambers of Com
mcrce, Ileal Estate Exch&nges,
Civic i mprovement Clubs, are
organizing nd working to that
and. Columbus should be no ex
ception to the rule. Our town
has been well platted, with nice
wide streets and well sized business and residence lots and
blocks; a Chamber ot Commerce,
has been organized, tind push and
energy is forging to the front
from many quarters. If a town
proser.s each individual will
prosper in proportion. The narrow minded grouch may be no
worse than a dead man, but he
takes up more room, lets all
tighten the traces for u long
steady pull.

If you go to Moston they will
ask you, "What do you know!1"
Goto New York and they ask
you,

How much you got?" Go
to the southeastern states and

"Whowaa your grand
father?" 'Go to the northwest'
and they ask, "Where did you
they ask,

come from?"

Hut come to the

Building Contrtacing
and Cohl.

I

FARMERS

ATTENTION!

See me before placing
your contract for
Im'falioa Eagiflci & Punps
I ran Save You Money
Witte Eaftses & Bslfalo Pap
Huy an engine nltli a Hvt year
guarantee. Om- - thai will burn

JAenc Auto 2230.

When Vou Go To

ELPASO S;opH

Hotel Carivle

southwest and in extending the
glad hand you are askod, "What
EtitrytMng Htw and Med$rn.
can you do." This is the typical
Relet P.atanakt.
spirit of the west. It is what is
416 San Francisco Street,
making for the "winning of the
El Pseo, Tcxai.
west." And fw are the people
coming west who do not catch
the spirit and lend their energy
TChere was a time when only toward this great cousumation.
If you tfant your Houat
th& larger cities felt the necess-itylfo- r
Motied ate
It is h source of no little satisand the value of commer.
W. C. GAMBLE
faction
to the citizens of Luna
cial and civic bodies. Fortunate-'Ijvtha- t
Columbus
N. M.
day is past. Now a town County to note that according to
Auditors
statement
Tax
Collec
of
Work DontQidcktf.TrlcM Rietonabli
of any size realizes that if it is to
grow not merely in size, but in tions this county ranks second in
all the ways that stand for prog- the territory in amount of taxes
ress -- it can do so to the best ad- collected. IHi.U percent, being the
ADDIS ALDRO
vantage through united work on amount. This speaks well for
the
mental
attitude
well
as
as
the
the part of all of its citizens. InInsurance
deed, the earlier in its develop- tinauclal condition of the citizens
Conveyancing
ment a town organizes for "town of Luna County.
r
Notary Public
betterment" the greater the
Every state In the union is
Towns manifest tho making
Legal Business
big preperatlons for road
same differences that character-i- Improvements
this year, and 8ev-erindividuals. Some people
thousand dollars will be exshow the evidences of early train- pended
in Luna County this suming while others show that, like
Fred
mer in this direction. In fact,
Topsy, they "just growed." Its
the prospect for a complete sysup to Columbus,
tem of public roads in this section
was never better.
Special attention giOcn
The relative stability and
to business before the
of an ngrioulture vicinity
What with champaign Uowing
V. S. Land Or;
1
as com pa rod to that of a mining through the streets of
... WW.
France r Vemlng,
seotion is clearly demonstrated and Madero running all over Mexxtk, .jico
in the recent census
report ico it has been a great year for
wherein A rizona is shown to have the prohibitionists. And poor
only one fourth the number of Aunt Carrie
can't get in the game.
farina with an average of one
ha
NeuVeljoWno pockctbook is NOTARY
Mexico. While New Mexico answfuldlsf'jie. lxokout for it!

MaAaatf

e

d

Sherman
LAWYER

pros-parit-

fi

iWtBtbouridZ: i

'

I

records a decrease of 31$ percent
during that period. Approxi
mately one fourth of the entire

present time.

In former years our towns

Business

n

uol-um-

Meets

Distiiat, Naptha, Gasoline or
Gas.

!or refcronca co any
Wltto enjrlno la u,e in the valley .
Wlttc engines took Klrst Vrte
at the Alaska-Yuko- n
Exposition
at .Seattle, In liHKl.
C. D. Kecnum
On

HIU

Seath

Cthmbvi.

LAND OWNERS
TAKE NOTICE
Having commuted on my
homestead, and moved into
town I am now prepared to do
a general real astate business.
List your Land and Town
Lots with me for quick disposal.
Have the latest plats from
II. S. LAND

OFFICE

and can locate you on desirable
Government Land.
Call and See me.

RUBE

GULLEY.

y

j.

PUBLIC

FiXrlt Shop
All Kiss's ef Repairing

Harness, Shoes, Pistols
Guns, Tin and Granite
Ware. Sowing Machines
Cleaned and adjusted.
W.

C

MILLER,

fa? .

While in

1

Paso call in and sec those

purnifur?

Handsome Tailor Made Suits and Pants

!

110

Young's EI Paso Furniture Co.
307 S. El Paso St.

PEARSON

Teuu Street

El

Livery

Feed

Jesse Mitchell, U. S. Commissioner

Stable

Nh

Rips
Good TtantM
Prompt SerOlc
Price Rtatonablc

Notice h hereby jrtvun that Mabel
D F.nplUh. of Columbus. N.M.. who.on
July 20 , 1100. made Homestead ap.Section
plication Nn. W4I., for sr.
II. TorwMdp2tsM Hn;'8ff.( N. M. v.
Meridian. ha Hied nollro of intention
to make KIukI Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before Jesse Mitchell t S.
Commissioner, nt Columbus, N. M.,
on the 21M cluy of July, 10 IK '
-4

I

&

Land Filings, Yearly Proofs, Final
Proofs, Relinquishments, Contests
and all matters of Government Land
Office jurisdiction.

Also, Dray & Transfer
J. F. WHITE, Prop.

Office in the Columbus
i

latmant iihineft an wltnese.":

.loo It. Chndborn, of Columbus, N. M.
llert Booth,
14
"
Clarence Msnoy, "
Han .1, Chadborn, "
.IOSK GU.NKALKS. Retristor.
W

Lrfvck

Box 0.

COLUMBUS,

NEW MEXICO.

r City

Shop
Blacksmith
Under Nch Management,
July

1st.

Mark T, lampp & C. W. Sldoy, Prop's.

HAFFNEROO

Little Locals

All kinds of Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing, Wood-work- .
Gasoline Engine, Pump, Windmill, and General
Repair Work done promptly.
,

BNOEAVERJ-rRlKTBR- S

"TfaUSMI

to Dcmlng,

Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomas vis-tewith Mr. and Mra. A. S.
White' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B.K. Slaco visited with the Heath's and Hampton's north of ColumbuB, Sunday.
The loafer's idea of pleasure is
to watch other men work.
Come to the G G G store for
your lib of .July suppl es.
Eli Page, went to El Paso the
first of the week where he has
employment.
There waa quite a bit of real
estate moving Tuesday, but few
commissions paid.
Miss 0. B. Otis made appll
cation lust weok for tiual proof
on her homestead.
Col. A. O. Bailoy announces
that he has more celery planto
than ho can use. Any one desiring some may have them free of
d

charge.
Thu live horses belonging to
Goo. Eastman whioh wore brot
across the International line
two months ugo wore sold
at publlo auotion Tuesday by
Deputy Cuatotns Collector Albro.
V. L. Moody purchased two; J.
W. Blair, onej.T.H. Cox, onejand
W. M Hoborts our Thu po aon-a- l
property brought over at the
same time will buroturnedtothe
ut

owner.
A, I. Boyd has signed

Courier Building'.

S. HAYES MARTIN
Gasoline engineer, expert pump
mechanic, practical electrician
Installation of pumping plants
and repairingof gasoline engines
solicited. Address Local, care o

T

J.F. White, went

Both Phones

Trio, Texas

Notice For Publication.
Dr.PAMMKNT Of'THP. tNTKRIOH,
U. S. Lund Olllco.
hi Cnicea, N. M., June 2ml. Ull.

css

We are in the District of Low Rents. Call and see us when
We can Save you Money.
you need any Furniture.

have a nice assortment of uncalled for Tailor Made Suits
and Pants- - Suits worth from $25 to $40; will oell them at
from $15 to $25. Punts worth from $6.50 to $10, and will sell
them at from $4 to $7. A Cll will be appreciated and you'll be
convinced of the real values.
I I

R. V.

or

s

ouai

u con-

tract with Clarence Disney for

QUIW
xtawjl.

J

.

k

I

If you want

putting down a deep well ou his
desert claim southwest of town.

Wealth - Health Happines

Col. A. O. Bailey returned
from Ix)s Angeles, Sunday. He

was aouomp idled by his sou, Ray,
who will spend the summer here.
M.V. Opdyke returned from
El Paso, Monday, whore he has
been visitiaghis daughter Mrs.
A. J. Higday, for the past three
weeks.
Lee ThomuK returned Wednesday of last week from promoting
his extensive mining interests in
Arizona. Mr. Thomas, together
with two associates own a gold
mine about forty miles south of
Proscot on whioh they uro making big improvements, some $5,
000 having already been expended in development of same. Gold
is being taken out which runs as
high an $f)00 per ton. They also
have a copper mine about eight
miles east of tho Hutu bolt Smel
ter which shows Matter! ag signs
of yielding a high grade of ore.
Mr. Thomas expects to romain
hero during the summer, and is
planning some big improvements
on his land near Columbus.
A fine llne'of fire crackers and
sky rockets at the G G G store.

Come West
I,

J

ree Land, Unimproved r.
Lleeded Land
to New Mexico.
or Irrigated Land--Lom- e
If you w&at Rich Soil, Pure, Soft Water, and an
Ideal CHmate--Com- e
to the Mimbres
It you want

v

a

a

a

V

Valley.
If you want A good location for a Bank, Telephone
System, or any other business
to Columbus.
If you want The best in Unimproved Deeded Land,
c
Irrigated Land or lown
to
the Floyd R. Blair Realty Company.
It is no trouble to answer questions.
Call on or write the
enter-prise-'Com-

c

Lots--Com-

Floyd

ft.

Blair Realty

Company

II. G. Bush, DwightL, Stevens yard at this place, which is aland Morris Nordhaus drove down ways in tip top condition under
Suhday from Doming in Mr.
the vory elllcient management of
Nojrdhauft' Buick touring car, IT,
H. Pennington.
Mr, Buah inspecting the lumber

IN

f.

Tr ade

Get
the

i

$jffJU

a Full Line of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHELF HARDWARE, FLOVR
and FEED. HaOejust received a

CAR OF "BEN HUR" FLOUR
Guaranteed to be the BEST FIOVR on the Market,
"

Special Price all Next Week

25 pound sack 85 cents. 100 pounds, $3.25
is nt satisfactory you

GET YOUR MONEY BACK

'
County Surveyor, H. B. Striok
Surrounded by many mounDoming, is in Columbus
tains rich in gold, silver, lead, lor of
surveying the forty
week
this
r.ino and copper.
tract of land adjoining tho
The only Port of Entry from
townsitc
ind belonging to Geo. H.
Mexico between El Paso, Texas,
life.

e

Rice, Kalamath

sunshine days a year.
The most salubr ous oliinia
!J00

in

f

El Paso Daily Herald
$7.00, One Year.
Columbus (weekly) Courier
$2.00. Two Years.
Total, both papers $9.00
We will send both papers to your add rcss for

...

Seven Dollars.
El Paso
$2.00, One Ytjar.
Columbus (weekly) Courier
$1.00, One Year.
Total, both papers
$3.00
We will send both papers to your address for
Scmi-wceklyHcra-

....

ld

TWO DOLLARS and a HALF.
This is an opportunity to get your local paper
and one of the best
or daily papers in
the Southwest, and save money.
Send your subscriptions to the Courier ofBice
semi-weekl-

"T

r--

0"Hfc

i-

ni5

-.

in

e

I
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Local Manager of

Estate

site Company

Three years a resident of the Mimbres Valley.

i

I

can

i

I have the latest plats from the U. S. Land Office.

Have a nice list of Deeded and
land.
Prices Reasonable. Q A fine selection ol Town
J Best Locations.
Lots.
Q Can offer Special Inducements on Business Proposttionsi
j Write or
call on me at the office of the Townsitc Company.
(J Information gladly given.
Non-Patente-

d

--

i

WANTEDOno

in the Mississippi delta.
One of the finest onyx and
marble mines in the world.

J. W. Blair

Courier.

thousand sub-

Co i. minus

Lost:

Bright sorrell stnllion
hands
high,
weight about 000
Fine springs and lakes nearby
furnishing an excellent summer lounds, Mexican brand. $3 re
resort tine fishing and hunting. ward for return. B. E. Sisco.
An inexhaustible supply of the,
purest water yet discovered in For Sales: Young horse. Al
the Unites States containing on- condit.on. Also ono or two horse
ly sixty partsof mineral sub- farm wagon and set of double
stance to every 100,000 parts of harness, at bargalnpriccs.
- Clms.
Heath.
water.
I

I

Wanted

Your

OA Meet

commercial

printing. Prices riirht. Oualitv
The Whist Club spent a very guaranteed. The MitcheuX'o.
pleasant afternoon wiUi Mrs. W.
Fou Sale: Good team horses.
P. King. After refreshments double harness, saddle,
and cov
they adjourned to meet nest ered hack.-- F.
M. Filb
Thursday Juno 29th at 2: p. m. 5 milos northetst of Co- jmbus.
with Mrs. H. W. Alley. Besides
the hostess, the follow! n ladies
For Sale: Sewinir machine.
were present; Miss Otis,
cheap. See Floyd R. Blair.
Waist

-

s.

White, Cisco, Moody,
Blair, Tate, Moore and Brazelton.

CemnissieBcrs Make
Review of Cosaty Road
M.' M.-

GOVERNMENT LAND
J

America.

the Town,

Thoroughly acquainted with the country.
satisfactorily locate you on

flj

Classified AdvertiscKenfa

An rich son as is to be found scriptions to the

Mes-dame-

J. W. Blair

Dealer
Real

y

Falls, Oregon.

The traut is to be cut up' into lots
and thiown onto the market In
the near future.

Columbus Has

Rate for 30 Days Only

i

y

Our Motto: "Mont Goods (or Lest Monty."

Combination

rl(lgeV"Wl

Tlftfse

tangle larger ThornyijUlsp
plaae of healthy
fui If rBEaTiuinbar
of
Only two yenrrola.
quired.
ipOO feet above the sea level.
t
71 miles west of El Pasq, TexNOTXGE
as.
Situated in the fertile Lower
Alt fodltt he cun are rttjutsttd
Mimbres Volley.
t)n-n- g
com to tht ehurchf-iondato
One of the coming cities of the
6 o'ctoat, to ssltt In decat
southwest.
orating. Thot having bv.ntlnff'ior
The bout, safest and surety (lugmare rtquisfcd to bring Mttmi.
plnce for investment.
The plnce you have been, look
Addition To Cshuabtti
ihg for and where you onn enjgy

and Douglas, Arizona.

SAM RAVEL

ft

A

RaVefll

AVc ItaVe

t

Columbus.

With

Habit

H4

?
tsnuuies, rcfiiwcuvcij

Coranbit Is

T.
fllina
and
vmmmm
WMMUI
CW
ill
$ Hubbard, Luna County Commiss
ioners reviewed the graded high
way leading from Doming to Col- fumbus. They loft Doming Sun- day morning, via of Hondalo and
Iola with a view of improving tho
roads in that direction also.
They wore accompanied by 8.
p. Rhea and Leon Godchaux, who
have been Instrumental in rain- rningquitoasuin of money from
the farmers south of Doming to
bo used in road improvement.
In conversation with the comKillino-P- r

If You Wat to sell,

list vour

projorty with Ployd R. Blair
Realty Co.

For Sale:

100 Ft tt inch

woll casing.
oflicu.

Courier

in-sort-

Inquire ut

Te Orgtaize Base Bill Nine
Every one interested in onran- izing a base ball nine is re
quested to moot at tho Post oftica

next Saturday morning at

10 o

clock, tjots get in readiness for
a Fourth of July gamo for the
Columbus celebration.
A good motto:

Resolved, that

every man shall forgot all rival-rio- s
and jealousies and work
shoulder
to shoulder for tho
missioners they stated that they
of
making
Columbus a town
would recommend tho improving
of 5.000 or more in the next five
and bettering of the graded road years.
nnr-po..- o

leading from the Mexico line
north as far as Doming. A numBuy your Fourth of July lli-6ber of bridges will ba necessary; works at the G G O storo
one, two and a half, and another have a nice line.

-

i

p-

The Virtue

61

SchooI'DiitKct

tke Pump

'

----

Nfrabfr'NiSe'

if

?

Mother

buhoui of
v

vi via vivii

tii

raiir

m

l

uuth
n

Piper of Darning, visited with
Ray Childs,

.

.

"

Hal and Lowell Walker, Hemp
and James Mo Dougal, and Ray1

icr must hu contend wltk
lit deposit carried iy many
v irnivitv ditches which till
iu laterals and umda much
a vegetation that should bo
clean. This later consider-i-

-

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shea
were Doming visitors, Monday.

Si

iff

Mrii U. P. Hansen and mother,
Mrs, Walker, will spend the
Fourth in El Paso.
especially very vital when
Closing exercises of school disled to the Irrigation of ulfulNo. U will be held Friday.
liieh must be Hooded. For trict
N. U. Hampton wont to El Paso
invuriubly true that the sur- irrigator tinda his alfalfa Tuesday for engino repalra.
s inudded from four to eight
A Union aunday-sohoo- l
was ora above the ground. This ganized last Sunday at the school
s that the hay wist be cut house by Rev. Campbell with JJO
the ailt line which causes members. S. It. Hunt was elect--

$

a

" III Gtvzybu

.home,

Pi

-

1

a loas in toungu from the ed superintendent, and
s
j production, or if cut thru
R. R Compel, H. P.Han
it line means a bale of dirty aen, 0. S. Gibson, and Miaa Nellie
which brings a lower price Chapman, teachors. Theseasion
lin nniplfi't,. ft, is ulso il will
be held every Sunday afterii Let that where this ailt noon at t h r e e o'clock. Rev,
Campbell preached both mornin any considerfblo quail- - ing and evening of last Sunday.
t causes them to become W. D. Close has purchased a
uwuy uuu uiuii xor iuuu: uua u
new engine for hia well.
Htlcncy to stunt the plain
Mrs. Martha Shive returned
th, resulting in a decreased
Wednesday
to Terrell, Texas to
uctloit of foliage, in which is
Mea-dame-

SherrllT Stevens dropped in
celebrate horse ventyfourth birth
JliUJWl UUlUUtlV
UIUUUUIUIIU
day, alsovisit'ng with her daugh Sunday and gently reminded
of the hay.
ter, Mrs. Carelock, during the aom6 of our citizens that a cer'Atari liiit. lint. nut. Miuut. In iin.
summer. She expects to be tain Bible commandment was
on with the above given
back this fall.'
rated by a Territorial law
when it is further conaid- of
forbidding tha transaction
Atbat the coat of prcpuring
.
'
"
NOTICE
business on Sunday. This apand for irrigation by pumpno greater than that of the
Read yoai proof notices over plies So the buy or as well as the
ty ay atom, the runner who carefully anal If an error ia de salesman. As a matter of fact
siwiao enougn to iook into tue tected in land numbers, spelling our business men would be only
uture, will discover that at tho of names, etc., report to this office to ghid to keep thoir places of
of a given term of years the at once, that there may bo time in business closed on the Sabbath
utnp naa been ao much more which to correct the error. To if tho people could bo induced to
tla factory, aao much greater bo legal, those notices mutt be do their trading on the Saturday
before,
ana of enhanced production, correct.
VJL

co-ob-

e

"

-
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W. T. Dixon, living

1' miles

northeast of Columbus is one of
the hustlers of the Mimbres Val-

ley. Mr. Dixon with his
family came here about the first
of January taking up H20 acres of?
that rich dirt lying in the "Gap"
country. He lias Just completed
a fine well which is affording some
850 gallons of water per minufg;
This water all coming from the
irst stratum, as the well is only
22 feet deep. He is making ex-

tensive improvements on his
j
land, and has somo of the finest'
growing truck wo ever saw. Mr.
Dixon came here from Brownfield, Texas, and was formerly
County Clerk of Terry Co. They
are greatly pleased with their in
vestments in this valley and with
-

ft

the bright outlook.

.'

j

When you want anything iu the
Drug line, write me, and you will
get it by return express. Charges
prepaid on orders amounting to

v.

$5.00 und over.
.1. A.

aM

Unni.'.ijft-K-

.

in.

.

...

Prescription Druggist.
Bridget: "Plase, mum, will yo
lind me yer watch fer ter bib

ther eggs?"

Irrigation Scene in the Mimbres Valley.
mutt

in many cases such a cheap- IirUIJUHlMUU Willi lMU U1U11 WIIU
HI IJ1 lllllirtl?IL Ilk I1LUUI1IU LI IU

VERY STRONG.

I IN

THE LONG AQO.

Why, Bridget, you have a
clock in tho kitchen, haven'tyou?"
Bridget. "Yis mum: but $the
folook fs slow, mi in .
Lip pTn

cotla.

TAYLOR, head carpenter and
"I wo," teid Slaters, "that our old
"Calpurnia," said Gaeaar, with
friend Bilkins had a stroncr article manifest irritation, "vou haro been chin polisher office at Columbus
.
- in ono of the Boaton
.1
papera
going through' toy trouMVa,(iocketiM barbershop.
3as cyclone by blowing his other day."
p;ou forget," responded Calpur
mih int) it.
"lloallxf" aaid Binka, incradu-loualnia, "that the artiata depict you u
Tho Ladloo will serve ice cream u
i4rd neror haro bolioTed never wearing any trouBcre."
1 W Rl
lemonade at the church,
and
I'ot.n r nnrl frnm nn that of old Bilk. What waa it?"
For alio scorned to remind him
"A recipe for pickled onions," that aa Cncaar's wife ahe wm above July 4th.
Paeo business trip Tuesday.
laid Slatcri.--Harp- er'
Weekly.
suspicion,
S

A

1

tl,
y.

Ice Cream? Of Course!

,

Out Of Town Depositors:
Arc given special attention; when in El Paso,

SMITH'S, The Good Kind. Take home a pint and be
Saturday and Sunday, at the

4$

vfc

you cycry courtesy.

IGl

'

.

....

A general banking business transacted in addition
to our many other advantages.

an

c:

4jojo Interest Paid on Savings

Gu

4 oo

OFFICER
V.

S':
Coolf.y,

W. Tuknkv, President.

S. TrTuunkk,

Vice-Presiden-

W.
W. E.

t.

H. BkCHKisTiE, Secretary.

Vice-Presiden-

t.

Aknom), Cashier.

F.M.MuKcmsoN.Ast.Cash.
.sslstant Cashiur.

Sio.N. Suhwaip

Rio Grande Valley Bank and Trust

Company
EL PASO, TEXAS.
(Resources over $L000,000.00)

Fresh bread.
Cold drinks.

Meals at all hours.

v

.

J.

R.

Trip to Ike Coostry
Cnnllnmnl from Pnc 1.
A

ington vectlojil type, centrifugal
pump, and in jerking out enough
twenty acres.
j water to irrigate
The water now stands about ten
I feet in this well.
This fall he ex
ipects to extend the depth until
he gets a thousand gallon flow.
Mr. Durham is doing some extensive experimental farming thin
ycar; has a Hue, large garden,
nKnlfa and forage crops, and is
planting several acres in buans.
btanding in Mr. Durham n
door yard one can loolc across
j northwest and see the windmills
of W. D. Close and Mrs. W. S.Le
Baron, who each have nice wells
on there respective- homesteads,
(furnishing an abundant supply
'
fur domestic purX)ses and small
-

C

i

A FINE LINE OF

General Merchandise

k

E

t'

Toilet Articles and Sundries.
Ladies Furnishings a Specialty.

have a nice stock of Staple
InandWeFancy
Groceries. Fresh Veg
etables always cn hand.

G G G Store
'Good Graded Goods.'

r
sat

nan

We Have A New Buggy

And you may just as well have one too. We will sell it
to you so cheap you can't afford to walk.
We can also furnish anything you need in the line of

Hardware, Furniture & Gents Furnishings

Lo

Columbus Outfiting Co.

cal
IV

B.

.

Sisco

You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the "Ads."

Candies.

Tobacco.

HARRINGTON, Prop.

I

E

d.

GEM RESTAURANT

want you to come in ami become acquainted witlv
our officera; they will be glad to meet you and show

V

con-vincc-

'irrigation.
Just west or Mr. Durham lives
N. B. Hampton who has also dug
a well, four by six feet, to the
tirst stratum of water which was
reached at a depth of forty feet.

which is being used to irrigate u
large garden and small aurengu

tract,
A. Carolook, living In the
same vicinity has a good well also, but is making preporations to
R.

drill for more water.
About two miles east of the
new school house is the home of
Chas. Heath, who, together with
his estimable wife and daughter
came here from New Yo-- k City.
The Heaths are very enthusiastic
regarding the future of tills part
of the valley, nod have u country
homo that for beauty, good chiv r
and genuine hospitality challenges comparison.
The buildings are all well constructed showing they were
not put there for "a' day only."
And the quaint little bungalow is
as cool and cozy within as it is

romantic in its outward appear-

ance. Just south of tho house is
a fine young orchard which is as
green and thrifty as is to be
found anywhere. Quite a scope
Mr. Hampton has an eleven h. p. is
devoted to tho raising b.f garFooa engine and a No. i horizonden truck, of which they have
tal centrifugal pump, which is sold a
considerable amount in the
supplying
water to ir- local market this
sumtnev. Leadrigate twenty aorus. He has a ing
from the house is a nice arline Held of ulfulfa planted about
bor, the grape tines entwining
ifour weeks ago which is now
the trellis in thick mats,
some eight or ten Inches high.
and from which hang numerous
Other crops planted are showing
bunches of the ripening luscious
n fine growth.
fruit. Out in the barnyard are
Southeast of Mr. Durham's a to be
found chickens galor , vhile
bout one mile, we passed the
bosom of tho beautiful lagoon,
the
homestead of S. K. Hunt, who is just
cast of the house is covered
also making big improvements.
all day long with the downy duckHe has a two story house; a fine
lings disporting themselves in
well ovur which he is now install
ing an excellent pumping plant; the clear, pure water, while tho
lias six acres in orchard, bun ring
fruit this year; a nice Held of alfalfa and other growing crops.
0. S. Gibson who lives about
itwound uhalf miles northwest of
the new school house is now put
jting down a first class well. At
present he has a supply of some
5100 hundred gallons a minute,
the water coming up within
twenty-fivfeet of the surface
satisfied
with this he is
But not
still drilling, and will continue
going down until he gets at least
I, 000 gallons nor minute. Ho
now has a twenty-fivhorsepowengine
and
a
six
inch
centri
er
ugal pump installed.
Adjoining Mr. Durham on the
astisfcho claim belonging to Mrs.
I I. T. Carson -- a beautiful piece of
level land, practically ready for
irrigation in its virgin stato, and
with a tip top well of water on It
e

e

1

"landlubber" chickens ohase
bugs and grasshoppers in the
Bermuda grass growing along
the banks.
Mr, Heath was formerly a Wtdl
Streefc business man, bub he says
tho Empire BUte has no more attractions for him. He has alfalfa which has already been cut
three times this year, ami the
fat, sieok condition of his horis
bear testimony to tho nutrition
quality of tho product.
Taken altogether, this is cer
tainly ono of the beautiful sec
tiois of the valley, and those
holding land in this vicinity
should certainly be proud of thoir
acquirements. Many others of
this section are making just as
valuable and attractive improvements as those herein mentioned.
There is so much of it, wo simply
didn't have time to visit it all.

